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The Governments of the Menber States and the Comnission of the
European Communlties were represented as follows:

Belglun:

Mr Philippe III,ÀYSTÀDT

Dennark:

Mr Jens THOMSON

Minister for Finance

State Secretary for Economic
Affairs

Germanv:

Mr Franz-Chrlstoph ZEfTLER State Secretary, Federal
Ministry of Finance

Greece:

Mr lonniE PÀLÀIOKRÀSSAS Minister for Finance

Spain:

Mr Pedro PEREZ State Secretary for Econonic
Àffairs

Mr Àntonio ZABÀLZÀ IrIÀRTI State Secretary for Finance

France:

Mr Michel CTIARASSE Minister responsible for the
Budget

Ireland:

Mr Bertie ÀHERN Minister for Finance
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ItaIy:
Mr Federico DI ROBERTO

Luxembourq:

Mr Jean-üacques KASEL

Netherlands:

Mr Marius van ÀUELSVOORT

Portugal:

Mr Jorge BRAGA DE MACEDO

MT JoEê BRAZ

United Kingdon:

![r Norman IÀIIONT

Conmission:

Sir Leon BRITTAI{
I{rs ChristLane SCRMNER

Àmbassador, Permanent
Representative

Àrnbassador, Permanent
Representative

State Secretary fon Finance

Minister for Finanqe

State Secretary, Treasury

Chancellor of the Exchequer

Vice-President
Menber
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FTNANCIÀL DIRECTIVES

- cAPrTÀL ADEOUÀCY OF TNVESTtIENT FrRr{S ANp CREDTT TNSTTTVTTONS

The Council has just made a decisive breakthrough in setting up
the narket in financlal services through a political agreement by
quarified najority on arr outstanding probrens concerning the
finalization of the proposal for a Directive on the capital
adequacy of investment firms and credit institutions. Once the
texts have been finalized in the official languages of the
Communities, the Council will be able fornally to adopt, its cornmon

position and forward it to the European Parliament for a second
reading.

The Council had already taken an important step forward on
9 June L992 by reaching a coropromise on the basis of a Presidency
proposal on a packa§e of natters regarded as pre-requisites for
any progress on the remaining points still under discussion. The
Council today brought the natter to a conclusion by taking a

decision on the last point of great importance: the amounts of
capital which firms must possess in order to start their activity.
It also approved the final version of the points on which
agreement had been reached on 9 June and found solutions to
certain other problems, in particular that of the Conmittee which
wiII assist the Commission in inplenenting the Directive.

This Directlve is the necessary complement to the Direotive on
investment services which is designed to liberalize the right of
establishnent and freedon to provide services for actlvities in
the securities field; the latter Directive is nentioned elsewhere
in this press release.

The terns of this liberarization have been arigned on those
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lntroduced ln 1989 for credit institutions by the adoption of the
second banking Directive, the own-funds Directive, the
solvency-ratio Directive and, since then, the tro Dlrectives
extending supervision on a consoridated basls and riniting the
large exposures to be borne by a credlt instltution. This
exercise lnvolved highly complex discusslons because of the need
to re-exanine arr the previous standards drawn up to ensure
solvency of the financiar systen, uith a vles to transposing then
lnto rules which would guarantee the liguidity of transactions in
the trading book.

The flnallzed Directive fulflls several ains simultaneously: it,
places an important erement of financial services firnry on
integrated bases that ensure equivalenÈ treatment throqghout the
conmunity, guarantees equar protection for investors, bringE about
equivalent terms of competition between banks and securities
houses and, rastry, increases Europets attractlon aE a worrd
financial centre.

The essentiar detailE of todayts ag:reement are as forrous:

Capital recruirements imposed on investment firms:

I{hlle the second banking Directive laid down the amounts of
initiar capitar required by credit institutions, the present
DirectLve rays down three revers of lnitial capital which
investment firns nust possess when starting up, dependlng on the
nature of the activitles they are authorized to engage in:

- firns vhich neither hold their clientrs uoney nor are authorlzed
to deal on own account: ECU 50 OOO;

ra
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- films dealing on lnveEtorsr orders: ECU 125 OOO;

- other ffums: ECU 730 000"

These amounts are lower than those required of credit lnstitutions
because the actlvities of investnent firms are concentnated on the
trading book; inveEtment fims are obliged to hold basic capital
eguivalent to three monthst overhead e:qrenses.

A tenporary derogatlon is provided for fims in existence on the
date of the Directivets entry into force to enable them to adjust
thelr funds. A transitlonar sorution has also been found for
changes in partnershlps ln which one of the initial partners
remains in the partnership and for transfers by inheritance.

Às reqards the settino up of the Conmittee to assist the
Conmission, the Council agreed to postpone taking a declsion.
There are still nunerous problems concerning the setting up of
this Connittee, in particular the definition of its tasks, the
rerationship between these and the powers of the other existing
cornrnittees (e.g. the Banking Àdvisory Conmittee set up in L977 by
the first banking Directive), the composition of its menbers and
the conplexity of the subJect matter, which involves both banking
and securities houses. À solution should be found during the next
half-year.

Under the review clause it wiII be possible in a short tine
(within three years of entry into force) to take account of
structural changes in the markets, in particular international
markets.
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- TNVESITIENT SERVICES

Further to the conclusions of the European Council ln LJ.sbon, the
Council reached agreement in principle on the fundamental issues
concerning the proposal for a Directive on investment eervices in
the securitLes field, thuE opening up the posslbility of reaching
a common poeition on this Directive once the outstandl4g technical
matters have been reEolved.

The Directive on investnent servlces, together with thq second
banking Directive and the Directive on the capital adeguacy of own
funds, is one of the key erenents in the estabriEhnent of the
European financial area.

once adopted, the Directive will enable investment firms of any
Member state to engage in their activities throughout the
Connunlty after obtalning a slngle banl<lng llcence (the rguropean
passportn).

The nain points on which the councir reached agreenent in
principle are:

- definitlon of a regulated narket;

- rules governing the possibility for Menber States to naintaLn
the obllgation to confine transactions to regrulated qarkets;

- the mLninum transparency rules to be conplied with o4 regulated
markets so as to guarantee investor§, an adequate rever of
protection;
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- nininum obligations to be net by firns as regards the reporting
of tranEactionsl

- terms of accesE of natural persons to investnent servicesl

- direct access by the banks to stock exchanges.

Following lts discussLons, the Council instructed the Fernanent
RepresentatlveE Conmlttee to flnallze the text with a view to the
early adoptLon of itE comnon position.

ABOI,ITION OF FISCAI, FRONTTERS

on the basis of new compronise proposals from the Presidgncy, the
Council re-examined the iEsues outstanding ln the varioug Eectors
involved in the abolition of fiscal frontiers (VÀT rates, excise
dutieE on tobacco, mineral oils and alcoholic beverages, the VÀT

arrangements applicable to Eecond-hand goods, works of art,
collectorrs itens and antlgues, etc.). Despite the progreÊia made,

agreement could not be reached on all these natters.

The Council instructed the Perrranent Representatives Cornnittee to
continue to Eeek an overall solutlon.
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TAXÀTION OF ROAD TRAI{SPORT

Àfter taking note of the Presidency report on progress in the
matter, the Council confirned its renit to the ad hoc l{orklng Party,
nanely to pursue its discussions actively so that the Council could
take a decLsion as soon as possible on the harnonization of taxation
on vehicleE.

The Council asked the Conmission to subnit as soon as possible, and
in any case before the end of the year, a nes proposar baEed on the
new cornmisslon approach, with particular reference to tollE and
other levies and taklng account of the work done so far by the
ad hoc ltorklng Party.

T{ITITHOIJDING TÀX ON INTEREST ÀIID ROYAIJTIE§

The Presidency infotmed the Council of progress on this proposal for
a Directive.

The Council also heard an urgent plea fron Mrs Scrivener, Menber of
the conmisslon, that the ad hoc l{orking party on conpany Taxation
should contlnue lts discussions on withholdlng tax on lnterest and
royalties and on losses of pernanent establishmentE and Eubsldiaries
to enable the Directlves Ln questlon to be adopted by the end of the
year.
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MISCEIJIÀNEOUS DECI§IONS

New Mediterranean policy

The Council adopted aII the Regulations, Decisions and provisions
necessary for the inplenentation of the new Mediterranean policy,
thereby rendering it fully operational.

Austria: quallty wlnes

Forrowing the exchange of retters approved by the council on
1 June L992 extending fron 1 July L992 to 30 June 1993 the
EEC-Àustrla Agreement of L2 December 1988, the Council adopted the
Regulatlon opening and providing for the administration of Conmunity
tariff quotas, for this further period, for certain quality wines
and sparkling wines orlginating in Austria. The Regulation makes
particurar provision for the opening of two quotas of 85 ooo hl
(gualtty wlnes) and 2 000 hI (sparkling wines) respectively.

,

Rerations with the countries of centrar and Eastern Eurooe

The Council decided to proceed with the signing, subJect to
subsequent concrusion, of the exchanges of retters which the
CornnissLon has negotiated with Czechoslovakia and Hungary following
the decision of these two countries to raise transit fees after the
signing of the Europe Agreements and the rnterln Agreements.

The new exchanges of letters amend the exchanges of letters signed
on 16 December L99L and make provision for a mutually aceeptable cut
in the price of transit authorlzations; they also reaffinn more
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clearly the ConnunityrE undertaking to seek, together sith Hungary
and Czechoslovakia, ways of financing improvements in the surface
transport infrastructure of those countrieE.

Anti-dunplns

The Council adopted the Regulation amending Regulatlon (EEC)

No 1768/89 with regard to definitive anti-dunping duty on certain
lnports of video cassettes originating ln Hong Kong. The purpose of
the Regulatlon is to exempt a Hong Kong firn from definitive
antl-dunplng duty by replacing it with a variable duty fqr models
intended for erçort to the Communlty.

Concluslon of a Euraton/United Kinodon/fAEÀ Safeauards Àgreenent
pursuant to Addltional Protocol No 1 to the Treatv of TI4TELOLCO

The Council adopted a Decision approvlng the conclusion of a

Euraton/United Kingdon/fÀEA (t) Safegnrards Àgreement pursgant to
Additlonal Protocol No 1 to the Treaty of Tlatelolco, which provldes
for the creation of a nuclear-weapon-free zone in Latin AmerLca.

The purpose of the'Decision is to define, for territories located in
the geographical zone referred to in the Treaty of T1atelolco, for
which the United Kingdom assumes international responsibility and to
which the Euratom Treaty applies, safety nonitoring arrangenents and
their application to aII source and special fissionable naterial in
the context of all peaceful nuclear actlvities.

(1) International Atonic Energy Àgency.
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This Declsion follows directly from the various Agreements concluded
between E[RÀTOI{, the Menber States and the IAEjA in this area and the
provisionE contalned in it wiII be inplenented, in the main, in the
event of such naterial being introduced into those terrltories as

part of peaceful nuclear activities.

I,Ionitorlncl and control of large exposures of credit institutions

The Council fornally adopted itE conmon position on the above

Directive. The common positlon will be for:warded to the European

Parliament for a second reading under the co-operation procedure.

The spreading of risks ls a rule of financial activity designed to
prevent default by one client from jeopardlzinE the existence of a

credit institution and having repercussions on the systen in
general, gJ.ven the extensive interdependence of the financial
markets. It iE an inportant nonitoring rule which requires a
considerable degree of harnonization so as to obviate any source of
disparlty of treatment.

The linit has initially been fixed at 408 of own funds; following a

tranEitional period, lt will be reduced to 252 for the final period.

However, Iarge exposures must be reported to the authoritles as etoon

as they reach 108 of own funds. The reporting freguency (2 or
4 tines a year) has been laid dovn accordLng to precise criteria.

The total of large exposures may not exceed 8008 of the own funds of
the credit lnstitution concerned.
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The Dlrective lays down a very precise series of exemptions based
criteria the relevance of which has been thoroughry anarysed.

rt iniroduces a concillation procedure designed to ensure smooth
apprication of the rules once they have been transposed lnto
domeEtic legislation and to provlde for the technical adjustnents
needed to take account both of changes in the narkets and
cornmitnents at international level.

Direct life assurance

Following the opinion delivered at firet reading by the
European Parllanent on 10 June L992, the Council drew up its conmon
position with a view to the adoption of the DirectLve on the
co-ordinatlon of laws, regulationE and adninistrative provisions
rerating to direct life assurance and anending Directiveg 791267lEEc
and 90/619/EEC (third life assurance Directive).

The purpose of the Directive is to supplenent the two Directives on
life asgurance already adopted and, in paralrer with the third
non-life Directive, to lntroduce the forrowing principres:

- co-ordlnation of the fundamental rules governing prudential and
financial controls;

- nutual recognltion of authorizations concerning insurance
undertakings and prudentiar contror systems in force in the
various Member States;

- the grant of a singre authorization varid throughout the cornnunity
and supervlsion of arr the activities of an undertaking by the
Member State of origin.
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conpretion of the internar narket for conmerciar policv in the
textile and clothlng sector

The Council agreed in prlnciple to the guldellnes laid down in the
Connission connunLcation to the Council on the lnplications of
conpletion of the internar narket for conmerciar poricy i.n the
textile and crothing sector. This communication represents a
signiflcant step towards conpletion of the slngle market.

The purpose of the conmunLcation is to indicate the various factors
to be taken into account in commercial policy on textiles by reason
of the completion of the internal market. It states the line which
will be followed by the Connission in order to achieve the aim of
ending discrepancies in inport arrangenents irrespectlve of the
Mernher State where inports enter the Conmunity.

RegardLng the main points raised in thiE communication, the
Conmisslon considers that:

- the regional allocation of Conmunity quotas should be abolished by
1 üanuary 1993i

- the regional linits introduced ln respect of one or more
Menber States should disappear In the absence of a Cornrnunity
quota; a decision on the latter should be taken case-by-case
according to standard Conmunity proceduresi

- regionar oPT quotas shourd be repraced by a system of community
quotas which would not be allocated between Menber States and the
rules for inpleuenting Regulation No 636182 should be harmonized;
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- monitorlng of conmunity quotas reguires the various offices
responsibre'for nanaglng then ln the Menber states to qet up a
conputerized network to guarantee the infornation needed on aII
operatlons everlnrhere at all t,imes. The Commission hae already
begun work on settlng up this network.

The operatLonal neasures needed to put these gruidelines lnto
practice r,ill be proposed by the Council and diEcussed either during
preparations for the renewal of the bilateral agreementE or as and
when the various deadlines become clearer.
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@uacll of Agrrlcultural lllalsters, Luxæbourg, 3O ilune 1992
(c. Klely)

CâP Refozo

Prior to the council meetJ,ng comencing a nunber of bllaterals took place
at which the ComLssl.on clarlfLed a number of aspects of the reform
propoeale which were cauolng concern to Eome l{inlsters.

ÿIhen the meetlng of f lcially convened, I.lr l,iac §harry introduced ten
declaratlons on different matt€rE relatlng to refom. G1ven these
Comission declaratlons, MLnLetere were In a poeltlon to adopt the lega1
texte of reform and the outstanding regrulatlon on price flxlng
unanlmously at midnight. Reacting, tir Mec Sharry descrlbed the Councll'e
decislon eE a mLlestone ln the hlstory of the cÀP and Eaid it was
elmbolLc that it ehould be ratlfLed 6ome seconds before the 25th
anniversary of the Lntroductlon of the cerealE reglne of the CAP, the
firet sector for whl,ch a comon market organJ,eation was introduced. He
congratulated l{r Cunha and all of the uLnlsterE for their reeponsible and
pragrmatic approach and sald that the CouncII's declsion would put
European agriculture on e safe, comtrntltive footlng for the future
together wlth safegruardlng farmers' lncomes.

Food Qual.Ltyr

Followi.ng some dl-scusa:Lon eE to whether the food quallty proposale formed
part of reform or not lt wae agreed that the proposals were not ready for
adoptlon, but needed eome further technical work whlch should be carrled
out by the speclal agrlcultural Commlttee. It waE agreed that the matter
would be discugsed at the next CouncLl.

ItalLaa lllLk Q,uota:

l,lr l,iac Sharry said that he would put forward a propoeal Eoon and probably
at the next Council ained at resolving thls problen aE requeoted by the
Snqunit Ln Lisbon.

A.O.B.

Bsa Præ.luo (FRC)

The Irlsh Ministers raleed the matter of the L992 ewe premium whl,ch on
the basLs of the advance palment made recently will according to hlm not
compensate Iriah farmerE for the faII in prlces ln Ireland. 1L992 lE the
fLrst year Ln which a single Connunlty market price Ls taken for the
purllose of calculatlng the ewe premLum. )
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ReelnndLng l{r l.lac Sharry lrcinted out that the ewe-prenlum advance Lg
based on a forecast of prJ.ces for the yeer, whlch at the moment indicate
an increaee of 3.68 over 1991. lhe forecast will be u1Ëated before the
second advance !n the pramlun J.s pald. l,lr l.tac sherry aleo polnted out
that Ln addLtlon to the flrst advance on the preniun the comlsston ls
also fLxlng the rural world premLun, whlch was LncreaEed to 5.5 ECU for
L992 14 ECU In 1991) whlch when added to the advance resultE In a
payment to famers tn lesg favoured areea Ln Ireland, where most sheep
are located, whlch ig only marglnally lower than that nade durlng the
correslrcnding Btege in 1991. Ihe Conrmieslon wLll keep the sltuatLon
under revlew and lf necesEary make proposals.

Droughtr

Gemany, Denmark and Groece ralsed the dlfflcultles farmers were
extr»erienclng due to the abEence of rainfall for a number of weeke and
requested assistance, lncludlng some modlficatlons if regrulatl,ons whlch
would allow crop cover on set-aside land to be used for feed (DE), the
trangfer of lntervention stocks (Greecel and that farmerg could harvest
wLtherlng grain under the dried fodder reglne (DK).

l,ir l,tac Sharry doubted whether aII of the demands put fomard could be
met, but agreed to examine what asslgtance night be glven.

Processed Peaches (ck)

A reguest was made for some form of aesistance to help peach producers
who are encountering serious difficultieE due to a carryover of Etocks
together wLth an increase in production and stronger competitJ.on on the
world market due to the US introduction of export refunds.

Irlr llac Sharry agreed to exanlne the sLtuatLon.

chlcory (B)

The Belgian ülnlster reguested support for the promotLon of chlcory.
However slnce there waE no support for chlcory, Mr Mac sharry doubted
that the Community would get involved in thls and furthermore feared that
lt could set a precedent.

Regards, | _,

B. DEIHOMÀS"


